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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 11 
Bluffton Colle ge vs. Cedarville College DATE 1/7/89 
AT Cedarville , Oh OFFICIALS Bernie Harris, Daryl Long ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. Bluffton ( 6-3) PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLVED 
ff2) Hal pin, Kell y 2 0 0 0 5' ' ~ 4 ; 2. q 2. s 0 I j1} Heitkamp, Sandy I 1 0 0 2 2- 2. 2. 4 5 4 0 I 0 I 
63} Crowe . Ton va I q 0 " 0 0 I 0 I 4 2. 2- I 0 0 34 Spain, Mary 2. 5 0 0 0 0 ' 0 I 3 4 0 2. 0 0 35 Ford Kell v 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 
(41) Slaughter, Paula '1 t" 0 0 ' 2 q q 18 4 13 
, I I 0 
42 Reilly, Alisa I 5 0 0 0 0 4 I 5 I 2- 0 I 0 0 
50 Conle v. Kristie J ll 0 0 2 l. .2.. 0 2- I 9 0 0 0 0 
G2l Kem pf, Diane 3 10 0 0 8 9 5 4- q 3 14 I 4- ' 0 
TOfALS 11 12. 0 1 Ii 20 :21 20 41 Z?> s, ' '" J 2. 20c TEAM , 
FG% 1st Half II• 2 ._ .111 FG% 2nd Half I• 43 • I 9C, FG% Game l'l-1~ ,.2.M Dead Ball Rebounds -~k~ - -
3-PT FG% 1st Half Q- I • 000 3-PT FGo/o 2nd Half 0•' • 000 3-PT FGo/o Game Q• 1 • 000 
FT% 1st Half G.·8 "lS"O FT% 2nd Half 11.•ll. 1,000 FT% Game Jl•.20 900 . I 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. Cedarville ( 7-3) PER lOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TITT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHITTS STLS PLVED 
0 Fa qan. Jo v q 1"3 0 0 1 10 I I ' 0 25 e,, 4- 0 :, 40 14 Neal, Sherry on, NO T f'f,A\/ 
20 Phi 11 i OS . Dawn I , 0 0 0 0 :J 0 3 I 2. 0 I 0 0 4-
~ St ri ckl and L vnn 5 14 0 0 ' 2 4 4 8 3 I I ~ 2.. 0 2 3b 25 Doctor, Andrea l>IC: ND rr ' "-"Y 
30 Bean . Linda 1>10 Nfl rr -s: ~ 
32 Ra y ; Gina 3 8 0 I 2- :, I 0 I I 0 I 0 0 I 20 
64) Mascari, Tammy 2.. 2. 0 0 0 0 I I 2. ' 4 0 I 0 
, 2.0 
l4"ol Friesen, Chris ' 14 I ' ' 7 8 ' 14 3 l'I 3 3 0 I 4-0 42 Smith, Shell v 4 7 0 0 ' 4 2- I J 0 'I 0 0 I 0 22. (44) Rank . Diane 2. 8 0 0 0 0 2. 2. 4 5 4 I 0 3 0 IS 
50 Blankenshi o. Jill !>U> Ne rr , ~--y 
TOfALS J, ,9 I 2- 11 2., 12. IS ~1 IS 92. 14 II 4 8 lOC 
TEAM " FG% 1st Half fS•33 , ◄SS FG% 2nd Half IJ•Jt. ,172. FG% Game _,,32~·'"'-1.__'-'.4'-"''4=- Dead Ball Rebounds __ 2.=----
3-PT FG% 1st Half h2- . soo 3-PT FGo/o 2nd Half o--o . 000 3-PT FGo/o Game __.__I-..-Ze:___,_, ..... ,~o-=-o __ 
FT% 1st Half '6•11 ,111 FT% 2nd Half 't-lS • 600 FT% Game _,f:...i1 _,,'"2,._.h,.____.,.....,.",...S'4:..=a,.__ _ 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 or ITT or 
l'IOIC 
